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Alvo Department
Peter Friend and Charles Haretle

w ere shipping some hogs the SoutJ"
John 1$. Skinner had a load hogs

at the South Omaha market last
Thusday for Jess and Samuel Hard-noc- k.

rioyd Dicker.on was a visitor in
Om-ih- UX Thursday where was

aftr s:)ine business matters
for the day and making purchases for
the store.

Mr.--. Ivan Clites Fremont, a
daughter Mis. Mary Skinner, has
bti'i the gii"ft at the home her
ir.other for a number days during
the pat week.

Mrs. Mary Skinner, who has been
quite poorly from an attack the
grippe during the past week is report-
ed as being about recovered from the
malady and is feeling quite a bit bet-

ter.
J. V. Panning and wife were

visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Lincoln last Friday,
they drove over to the capitol city in
their to look after some Christ-
mas shopping.

Orris Foreman, who is the new
manager for the Lee Hill elevator
lias been doing a nice business with
the reception of corn and the hand-
ling of the same, having shipped
four cars during the past week.

The junior class the Alvo high
schol enjoyed a sleigh ride on last
Thursday evening and while they
thought there might an other op-- I
ortunity t i get at the sleighing, they

would take no chance as the return
of summer weather might come any
da v.
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spent remainder the eve-
ning playing games when
they finally reached home
that they excellent

Corn Marketing Now Heavy.
The marketing the present

coming pretty rapidly
present time. During the past month
Simon shipped
cars to Thursday
then receiving corn rapidly that

not able to his dinner,
being busy from dawn dark. Lee
Snaveley, Carl and Olen Lewis.
V. Coatman, Loren John

Sutton. Karl Dreamer
William Hoffman. James

had

John Nickel,
recently.

TRUCK SMASHES INTO CAR

The Cass county court house
near having two the well known

Donular officials missing from
that temple justice morning

the result an auto accident
occurred Saturday evening the

just distance
north the Nebraska Masonic Home

which fortunately result
the injury anyone but did

damage Coun-
ty Judge. Duxbury. Judge Duxbury
and County Attorney Kieck

from Omaha
the time accident,
wish to correct hasty conclu-
sions might arrived
the reader account the Judge

husband were enjoying visit land Bill having the accident while
the parents and sister Mrs. spinning homeward from the metrop- -

Mr. and Mrs. George Brayjolis. the officials did not even stop
and Mis Venice. The day most) in Omaha and also Mrs. Dux-Dhasant- lv

spent both the guesta; bury and Mrs. Kieck also
ai.d the host end

W.-.-n- i

the party.
Judge Duxbury

Water last Thursday where l descending the hill north the Ma- -

ho went to install a super-hetrody- ne Home n large truck belong-radi- o

L. Henneger, which wasjing the Higgins Transfer Co..
sold by Coatman Hardware Co., j was coming north
la.--t w eek. Philip has had enough along the highway and the slip-experien- ce

with the radio business pery condition the road the driver
that able expert work (was having a hard time
the installation. jthe and a tjme seemed

xT.e,..- - --.,r,nin,i that the would crash head-o- n
in it iti hi

QUK'tl K!Uthe society Metho-- j int. the car the judge, but the
managed head the truck: her last Saturday

41 u "K 1whiHi time some
while the judge stopped cartwtnty-Kl- x present and a most enjoy-jca- r

able had. did some
tho as well '
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ition the truck skidded across the
road and struck the Duxbury car.
knocking off the motormeter and

'.hririlv fla Tiia rri the nar nn1 Hv no-- -

.......

an

inches just escaped
i tearing the top off the car and badly
injuring all the party.

It was a very shave for all
the occupants the car ser-

ious injury and they were all more
or less shocked by the closeness the
call the-seriou- s accident.

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT

latest work of Bess Streeter
Aldrich. Cass county authoress,
"The Rim of the Prairie," a live and
verile story of Nebraska and its peo-
ple, can be found at the Bates Bock
and Shop. This book makes
ideal Christmas gift and the public
can find that they will be most ac-

ceptable to any person as inter-
esting and appreciated gift for the
holiday season.

TOR SALE

Six months old Gurnsey
Louis Gaebel, Louisville Nebraska.
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t MAULEY HEWS ITEMS

Our Heart-Fel- t Wishes
Customers

In spirit of truest friendship, we
send heart-fe-lt wishes

Christmas season. Here's a
GLAD CHRISTMAS DAY

a
BLESSED NEW YEAR

JOHN WOOD COATMAN HARDWARE CO.

DINGfS GARAGE DICKERSON

1

S Gruber. James
and John

I At this the Farmers
. L Brann had

i until rnil lit
in

I been lack
J. Rauth and son, during the past

were looking some business week the medicine which
matters in Plattsmouth last Wednes- - ran .every night drew large
day, driving over their car for a who were sure entertain-fe- w'

hours. by the excellent shows which were
There was a joy flitting into put on.

the Mr. and Mrs. Frank- -

Earhardt last week when the stork CHRISTMAS AT ST.
a little girl to JOHN'S SCHOOL

home, and not alone are the parents;
with the arrival, but tne From s Daiiy

brothers and sisters are as well; Yesterday on the occa- -
and the baby F:on tne school the

ful. All are doing nicely this Christmas holidays, the children at
time. jibe St. John's school a very

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kau were visit-- ; pleasant treat program at the
ins in Omaha on last Wednesday, school building on North Cth street.
where thev went that Mrs. Rail The occasion was one that

. . . - . I 1 - - .1 I 1 1 . l 1 . . 1 1 1 -mlgnt Consult Willi auu.ut!iit;u ei ine iuiks
Jack Morris, progress made

complete recovery.

short

home
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truck

right

head

close
from

from

The

bull.

Last Wednesday, while W. J. Rau
and wife were in Frank

that were all very given by
the Bank.

Mr. Mrs. Balse treat
Plattsmouth. have been for
the past week at the home Mr.

Mrs. John Murphy.
Rauth. in car. depart-

ed one day last week for Pilger,
whenl he went to visit the
his daughter, Mrs. James Tigh that
place.

Last Friday Mesdames S. Ray
Smith. Dowler and Mathew
Wagner, all Weeping Water, and
Mrs. Ray Dennis were
guests their Mrs. Herman

where all the
very much.

Rauth the loss
a very ne two year old bull, which

found dead in the field, as to the
exact cause the death he
is uncertain but thinks it was caused
by corn stalk

the past week there have
been a people who
have shelled and delivered corn
Manley, among whom are Walter
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Farm Mortgages. amounts
Mortgages.

AMOUNTS AND
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Searl S. Davis
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Investments

ARTHUR

Insurance
Real

Mockenhaupt, John
4 O'Leary, Charles Murphy.
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Gift

$500

a verv lnterestine- contribution to
the afternoon was given by the little
folks themselves in a short

Christmas sontrs and recitations
was looking after business clevery

at Manley State jthe young
and Meisinger The Christmas arranged for

visiting

and
William his
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Rauth,

John suffered
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During
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To
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people.

Omaha,
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program

the event was one that was enjoyed
to the fullest extent by the children.
A fine Christmas tree, its decorations
and candy and nuts had been pre- -'

senled by Mrs. K. J. Richey to the'
school while Misp. Elizabeth Berg-man- n

gave the delicious pop corn'
1 . il.. . 1. .. . rn..A i''uciis fit' u ifuiuic ul nit: lit ai.

Kacli the children received a
gift and Santa Claus, who hail
charge the distribution the gifts
also found rememberanccs for Mon-- j
signor Shine, rector the St. John's
church, and the teachers who have,
been so faithful their work the
school.

LITTLE DAUGHTER ARRIVES

The farm home Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Nave west this city
was made very happy on Tuesday
by the arrival a fine little daugh-
ter that has come to make her home
with them. The occasion has been
a most pleasant one for the members
of the family circle and all parties
are reported as doing nicely over
the happy event. The friends the
family are joining their well
wishes over the happy event.

Freda Ulrich, who is teaching in
McPherson county, is home to spend
her two weeks Christmas vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
I'lrich, west Mynard.

Sheriff Stewart was Mur-doc- k

today engaged in serving
papers and Deputy Sheriff "V.
Schaus was Union on the same
mission, being a busy and disagree-
able day for the officials getting
through the cold and snow to their
destinations.

Attorney J: A.' Capwell departed
this morning for Lincoln where he
was called to look after some mat-
ters business for a short time.

NOTICE
Whereas, Lloyd Mashburn, convict-

ed in Cass county, on the 10th day
June, 1920, the crime

breaking and entering, has made
application the Board Pardons
for a parole, and the Board Par-
dons, pursuant to law have set the
hour a. m. on the 12th day
of January, 1926. for hearing on said
application. All persons interested are
hereby notified that they may ap-

pear the State Penitentiary, at
Lincoln. Nebraska, on said day and
hour and show cause, if any there
be, why said application should or
should not granted.

CHARLES W. POOL.
Sec't., Board Pardons,

F. HARMON.
Chief State Proba. Officer.

NOTICE
the District Court Cass

county, Nebraska.
Ida Applegate; Jessie Potter;

Julian Applegate; Palmer
Applegate and Delia Anderson,
plaintiffs, Herman M. Nye; Eliza
Harnum; Thomas Hniinim; J.
Hartman, real nome unknown; John
Hull; Anna Maria Jennings; George
Jennings; Otoe County National
Bank Nebraska City, Nebraska;

half

east sixth
Cass names

unknown,
named

You
that 21st

Ida
Jessie Apple- -
gate; Delia

west Quarter Sec-
tion Twenty-Seve- n (27),

Range
Thirteen Sixth
Principal Meridian

hi mi-Ola-
, ienrasKa.
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APPLEGATE,

ANDERSON.

By Frederick

For Dad
For Son
For Brother

A Merry Kmas
em

so if their is useful, if it is what "he" wanted,
what he needed and it will be if its bought from men's
store catering to the wants of men!

Pajamas
Silk Mufflers

Dress Gloves
Hats Caps

Jewelry

a

Phone

Smoking
Boys' Tie Sets

Belts
Silk

Collars

to wife,
for 1926 her of

ONLY THREE DAYS

i ( V.

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's Laily

Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic
physician and surgeon, phone 203.

J7-tf- Q

Dr. Heineman,
Bldg., 527.

Hotel

Sheriff W. was
and Louisviiie today, look-

ing after for the county.
William Starkjohn was a visitor

in Omaha today where he was called
to look after some

P. Hild, wife and son, Ernest,
from west here to-
day for a few hours to
some trading visiting their
friends in this city.

Chapman, the well
known residents near Union was
here today for a hours
to some matters and while the city j

was a very caller at the;
office where he his

to this paper.
George Farley, former

John Bayley; Edward Gooden- - commissioner, Rummell,
Charles Bayley; Jennie F.j county assessor and Searl S. Davis,

Bayley; William Ilorrigan; estate man, were Lincoln
name Henry day where they were called to tcst- -

W. Moore; Milton Stogdell.ify in the tax hearings being held
Stokes; George W. Hunt and Lee Ap- - that city the property
plegate, and all persons having or values this county. Hon. W.
claiming any interest in the west, Banning Union and Frank P.

the northwest quarter (NWU) , were also
rection twenty-seve- n (27), township among the Cass county people to
(10) north Range Thirteen (13),! appear before the commission.

or tne principal Meridian
In county, Nebraska, real

defendants.
To the above defendants:

and each you are hereby
notified the day
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Ed who has

' been in for a short time stop
off here today on his way home

to after some matters busi-
ness..

Mrs. John Meisinger, Jr., was
A Andorsnn rviafntiffc i,r;n i,i among those Koins to Omaha this
their petition action the to spend the day in that
District Court Cass county. Ne- - city attending to some matters
bratka against the above defend- - business and visiting with friends,
ants, the and prayer which I Becker, well known Union
petition is to quiet title to the fol- - business man and farmer, was here
lowing described real towit: yesterday afternoon in company

West Half the North- - I w ith his sons, Ray and Roy Becker,
(MV'U)

Town-
ship Ten (10)1 North

(13), East the
Cass,

county, Nebraska.
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ness.
L .L. L. Wiles,
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were among the Platts

ion are required to answer sam ance Ulls week at thepetition on or before the 8th day the Royal Arch Masons in Omaha,
1926. j

Dated this 21st day From Daily

JESSIE POTTER,
JULIAN
PALMER
DELIA

Plaintiffs.
J. Patz,

and.
Shirt

Bath
Coats

her

Schaus

matters

Mynard,

pleasant

Nehawka

Omaha

object

estate,

McCarthy,
Judge Duxbury Sheriff

Stewart

conv0cation
February,

December, Saturdays
I Mrs. F. Pinkley, Ansley, Ne-- 1

braska, who was here visiting with
j relatives and friends for a short
I time, departed this morning for her
! home and was accompanied to that
city by Mrs. M. Cailand. :

Mi-k- . C M Keefer of Glen wood.

.
?--k7 i;

ill!

Silk

mifey t in
3 TOE ""HutL S V

Especially

Kuppenheimer

AM
H

- v ' L v 7i 4

and

Miss Lois Keefer, teacher in the
! Sidney, schools, a sister

Mrs. Cole, arrived here this morn-!in- g

to enjoy a visit at the Cole home
for the holidays.

i' Ezra Albin and wife from near
Murray were here today for a few- -

hours to some matters
business and while here Mr. Albin

k i

Flotor Gloves
Lined Mittens

Silk Broadcloth
Shirts

Sweater Coats
Mackinaws

Leather Vests
Lumber Jacks

Lumber Jennies
Handkerchiefs
Wool Socks
Overcoats

Men! The easiest way please your and solve stock-
ing troubles box Holeproof Stockings.

MORE SHOPPING

subscription

Thimgan Murdock,

niorining

Nebraska,

attending

larcre size,

called the Journal office and had
the sent John
Burke, Spokane, Wastington, for
the coming year.

Irving Wiltse the city schools
departed- - Saturday for Falls City
spend the holidays visiting that
citv with friends and relatives.

Christmas Suggestions
Del peaches, large size, for $ -- 95
Libby pineapple, for

semi-weekl- y

Monte

Del Monte Royal Ann cherries, large size, for .

Advo Italian Blue plums, heavy syrup, for. . .

Vera Low Ro3'al Ann cherries, 4 for
Regina peaches, sliced, 4 for
Rose Dale apricots, for
Oregon loganberries, 4 for
Heinz mince meat, 2-I- b. tin
Dates, bulk, per lb
Nut chocolate clusters, per lb
Chocolate dipped peanuts,. per lb 35

5-l- b. box
Brilliant hard mixed, per lb
Broken taffy, per lb 20
Chocolate drops, per lb 20
Cut rock mixed candy, per lb
English walnuts, No. 1 soft shell, lb
English walnuts, No. soft shell, lb
English walnuts, imported, per lb
English walnuts, Manchurian, per lb
Brazil nuts, per lb

.95

.95

.15

for

.40

.30

.25

.30
Almonds, per lb 40

rf iniVf. verv fancv. rer .30
Oranges, full of juice, large size, per dozen
Oranges, full of juice, extra large size, dozen
Oregon celery, very fancy, per stalk.
Head lettuce, Ice Berg, each, 15c; 1 for
Spanish salted peanuts, strictly fresh, per lb
TumVin blanched oeanuts. strictly fresh, per lb..
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.43
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.45

.75

.20

.25
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Give some of the finest coffee grown our own Ankola
Blend. Roasted fresh daily. Per lb., 60c; lbs. for $1.75.

Headquarters for
Wreaths Mistletoe
China Glassware

Phone your order early

Cooking Ware
Toys, Etc.

we will make
special effort to give you good service!
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